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Greetings
OCP members!

May 2024 Newsletter



Board meetings are at 5:30 the first Monday
of the month, and any member is invited to

attend and speak.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84129769385?

pwd=MDQ3aWR2YnUxa09zcGh4MkpsVGlTZz09

Meeting ID: 841 2976 9385
Passcode: pantera

Next month's board meeting will be 6/3/24!
If you want to sit in or speak, please contact:

Glen Chancellor   racerglen@aol.com

If you wish to speak, we need advance notice to put you on the
agenda.

Monthly OCP Board meetings minutes are now available on our website!
www.ocpanteras.com

Under the "about us tab".

President's Message

Thank You all for your support of Orange County Panteras.

Board Meetings



The Pantera Palooza is at record registration!

We have over 60 Panteras and a few
Mangustas ready to shine at the Pantera

Palooza!

Spread the word, let's get to 70!

Be sure to get your registry information into POCA

This year, POCA will be changing the POCA
newsletter to not be published the same month

as Profiles.

Post comments on OCP mailgroup -
OCPanteras@googlegroups.com

We need to hear from YOU!

Upcoming Calendar of Events.

Working on this year's calendar. We are waiting for
YOUR suggestions!

Pantera Palooza Saturday May 18, 2024

Summer Party at Gayle Huff's August 3rd.

International Drive Your Pantera Day August 24
SoCal POCA chapters will drive and meet up at

Cars & Coffee in San Clemente.



Center-stage parking for Panteras for great
photoshoot!

Afterward, we will drive up the coast to a location
TBA.

www.socalcarculture.com

Car shows, cruises, local events

The best way to get the word out about your
favorite event is to post it on our mail group,

ocpanteras@googlegroups.com
If not on the mailgroup, please join

You can also email me and I can sign you up



Pantera Palooza update

Last Palooza. 1/3 the size of this year! - TEASER!



We are putting the final touches on this year's
Pantera Palooza!

We have lined up corporate sponsors and are
expecting a big turnout of Panteras from

throughout the Southwest.
We will have a Pantera swap meet. Bring

anything you would like to sell!

BBQ, Swap Meet, DJ, Awards, and More!

Watch your email and the OCP FB page for
updates!

We have several Mangustas and 60+ Panteras
from 5 states!

We will be changing the way we do awards this
year. Most trophies will be new categories that

give EVERY car a chance at winning something.

Steve Buchanan will be hard at work on the BBQ.
We'll have burgers, hot dogs, and fixings.

We have Palooza T-shirts included with
entry fee. 

Additional shirts will be for sale for $25. Pre-
order, or at the show.

Remember, the park charges $5 cash per
vehicle entry!

Consider bringing a lawn chair.





Palooza Plus!

There is a dinner being planned for Saturday
night, May 18.

The location is legendary Duke's Seafood in
Huntington Beach.

The AZ chapter will be attending and, maybe,
you!

Stay tuned for more details!

Palooza Plus Plus!
Sunday Quarantine Drive!

Great suggestion from POCA-AZ

Please RSVP to Terri ASAP. They need a
car count!

 The Quarantine Cruise was created
during COVID timeframe and it has grown



extensively. It will be that same weekend
on Sunday, May 19th.

This cruise is a great deal of fun, so many
CARs attend this once-a-month event.
All cars arrive at SOCO 3313 Hyland

Avenue, Costa Mesa, California
92626 from 7am to 9am

At 9am all the cars cruise to a location for
lunch. The event is usually over around

noon.
The drive is from SOCO down Harbor

Blvd to Newport Blvd to PCH and go up
the coast to a designated location. 

The location for the end of the drive is
identified the Friday of that weekend. 

Tony Ortiz (on copy) and myself
(SQUEAKYCLN) have attended a few
times and we would like to get a large

contingency of PANTERAs to attend this
event.

The PROMOTERs/ORGANIZERS will
designate a special parking area for the
PANTERAs at SOCO, once we have an

idea of how many cars will attend.
Since AZPOCA group will be attending

the Palooza, the plan is to attend
Sunday’s event as well.  Tony and I were
trying to plan all the Panteras to attend in

July, but since our club will be in town,
this timing is even better. 

The website is www.Qruisinpch.com and
MOTOR TREND participates as well. 

Please have those interested in



participating on Sunday to email Tony and
myself, so we can coordinate the

participation?
If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to contact me at 480-737-5510.

My personal email address:
 AZTERRI.LAMBERT@GMAIL.COM



For more information and to Register, please, click this link:



Save The Date!!
Registration will open May 10, 24

Payments will be made via RSVPIFY just like the
Palooza.

Watch for announcements!



Please join our google mail group. It is a great
way to communicate with other member, get tech

help, learn about events, etc.

Go to google.groups.com
search for and join

OCPanteras@googlegroups.com
You should already have received an email
invitation to join the mail group. Please, join.

If you did not get an invitation, check you spam
folder, or contact me.

Please, visit  the Orange County Panteras
FaceBook page.



Please, feel free to post and communicate via our
FB page.

No Politics, please!

Watch for recent updates to club functions.




